
the evening- star
Jj PIUUSHW* EVERY AFTERNOON,

(EXCEPT sCXDAY, I
I
I ft; '-*rr f*5>-«; <>?» D rir«e<,«w I8U, Marty ojya-

. «?' f4. hcitig HotfL,
BT WiLLACH A HOPE.

ft icSrsc.".V«tjin the cit ;es ol VVa.shin*xnn.G-o**e-
^ Artadm, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

jj a per annum, payable.SIX CENTS.we*-*
|( vux A*e«ts. To nail subscribers the nib

j^f^o price ta THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
# SVT> a >~* i» *i-mtuxt TWO IaOLLARS for

,|t MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE

y *THS. fin«L* csriBj o** cm.

jif y«i HMisiiiT
jjsOR THE HOUSE OF WM. H. McDONALD,
f 102 Ndizaa Street, (comer of Ann.)

INDIA KUBBEK (HX)DS.
SPRIHO TRADE, 1854.

HODunAS.aj Maidta Lane aM
> f0 "»y \tiiau street, iavites ths atten-
*

i of h<s former cu-t nners and merchants gene-
r v, Piri* Jar't/ K'\uicsml< Biii/tri, to his mmen «»

f ... \DIA RUBBER uO >D4 wbicd he has
B, * -n h»l s-id is daily receiving from his Facto
tea, ln-!u iiag.
o*ta, life preservers,
JlPB, V II!PS,
16U)VKJf CARRIAGE CLOTH,
P\NTS, PIANO COVERS,
OVE*%LL3, -MACHINE BELTING,
LKfulXii, ENOrNE PACKING,
CAW. CRuTON HOSE.
JIKKFING JACKETS,
Aad every description of Rubber Goods manufac¬

tured.
The reputation of ray goods for their excellent

quality is so well established a< to reader any tar
tier e-«nmefiiaiion entirely mwrfltt'im It affords
a- ^nai pleasure to inLrm Wb*>l< siU Buyers of

, RFBBER CLOTIIINO,
That I blel to otfijr thorn inducement* to
- ,r-^ ip*r!or to whit I hare li-retorore. and m
I *»rra r believe superior to any that hare been, or

can V dlered them elsewhere
Oriers respectfully solicited and attended with

promptuesa and despatch by
D nODGMAN,

Malaga Lane k 53 Nasiti Street, New York.
f,b 17.®*

NE«? PAPER HANGINGS
ATi>

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,

MmvACTi aEK? »xv iMPonrsas, '

No. 300, tiro art way, New York,
If ii" tridrX tothrir Wtolesn. e business <j
KKI'VIL. DEPIHTMKST,

¦\lnd are constant}? reviving a!! the new varieties of
k Wall Paper and Oeco&rt long,

a the ra >t eminent manufactor-raof EUROPE,
nich with tho b*st style* t.f A >1 SHIGA N* production
.1 will V «le-»««d to erOibH to a?:y and all who
ly 'all up m tlietn, either with a vi'pw of purchar.

a; or to s:e *he perfects <n thi- b-nnch of min afac-
.ir*T-> obt »:nad I'iUvat! re mnscsa, itorEH
?r»Uv siauii'i s, cnr^-in, bavkixs noivsgs, store*.'

jpncs-i iri any nir: of the count-y appropriately
or J ora: 1 ia Fres-o, Marble, or Woods,

».-.i riJrmamer, by the be«t T-»rXmen In the
tiJj, &: :< A»iTiabIe pricva end th? work warranted
feb li.Cm

K»DW ELL'S
O'ViOr.VV FLUID iXlHACT OF
©ch Drop, or Cancer Root.

(0B0BIXTH2 mtnirnu)
For the rap! 1 cure of Cancer, Ulc-rat* 1 Sore Throat,
Wh'te ^w-I.in^, EJr nchiti* Lropgy, Dyspepsia,
tod all l>isea.=es arising from an Impnre m.i.e of
t.h»' BlOfkl.
I-^pa.ed by J. L. KIDWELL, Druzcist, Georee-

| »wn, i>. C.
t.j the Ef-:di Drop, or funerr Root.

Tpe Ber. i i>R p, oa C.vAXiK Soot, La figured and
vnbrd by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in bia Medi¬

al IkitAny.
A knoirlelge of it^ extraordinary njedicrl Tirtut*s

ftrit learned from the North American Indians,
tj whom it wm used for the treatment and rare of

BheuaaaUfm, jierofala, and Consumption.
Jhe Huid Extract of Orobanche is composed en-

of.hv products Of tho re^etable kingdom, so
¦ abui-d a.< ;o poss-us in the prreatest perfection the
jutae* and powers of an alterative and puri& r of
|Ui» b.oo-L It U, therefore, applicable as a neTer-

reme-ly in tcrolulf., wiicther suppurative or
i-.iodular. Chronic Iiheu;-na!i-m, Cancerous diseases

»ny form, es^eci-t'.iy cuiijerous dl9ea>ea of the
-u«. lu all complicated . of scrofula and
V u is, and m cj-sos where :ho syphilitic virus of
parent ca-ts -s » dev.! of syphilis or Scro¬

ta In the child, tabs is the only remedy upon which
jif p* ! r^-rjvei" can be reasonably I'ounued.

la.6d,m L lcerated
,
_

" hrca-, m ,'iite Swelling, diseases of the bone,
M a 1 cauvs of an ulcerous character. It is also

i:ariy u eful in Chronic and NerTous Ccm-
'j occurring ia debilitated and cachetic consti-
; in Brouctoitw, Uyipepsia, Chronic Enlarge

Ism >f the Layer aul c; leeu. Dropsy,di»'a'e«ofthe
Du*f - and Blander, and all di.seases arising from
I Hi jure state of the bluod.
Tile estimate that is accorded this preparation by
le M rdical pr>j:es.-it>n, and indeed by all comieteut
Jal je o: Its merits, may be seen in the la. t. tl.at
Iii«aust.uitljr pr-»cribed by m.tny ofour iuos omi-
*«rLy>. i tns, au i that it lias beun preseuUid to

.rtud. nts as worfhy of their espial attention.
Xtie following certificate is given from the very
wt authority.John R. Jones, late Assistant Clerk
dw House of KepresenUUvee. ilis recovery is
«sidered extraordinary Most of the members of
tt Uouaes of Coiijfres* visited him at Uie St
*r> s H >tel. and exprvs-t-l their astonishment at

Bis woader- effected by the Compound Fiuid Extract
n Beech Drop:

i t, .
H'totnisGtoy, D. d, April 29,1853.

or the l«-ae5t of the pubek, sm l with none other
i^a a desire t.) do good, I cheerfully state, that I
as affl;ctei with a cou^h and bronchial au ction,
oa July 1S5 », U March, 1S53. and during that
ime was a:ai'jtft cousUntly confined to my room,
'wiring under -*reat debility and severe couzh. I
ad medical skill of the highest orMer, through

tr ^tmeat, and under the guidance of a
' .ler tnan aortal power, my life was prolonged

Mare«i, ISo.l, when I commenced the uae of Dr
iwci..- B -ech Drop, or Extract of Canoer Koot.

.no- taat j-e'ixl I have taken about six bottles of
u.e m Mi-.ne, aad it jrives Ke pleasure to state that
.t ^as ede-te.1 sn entire cure, with the ex;-ption of
eeaHness, occasion.'d by long confinement to my

u. I Would advis- a 1 persons simiiariy afflicted
» try Jt. I consider it an invaluable medicine,
tuehamburs nsuall? ptimed up->n the pub'.ic in

J+x- -n..p . of certificates favorable to the virtues of
lr_ ">es.almost defrme from id»ing mine: but

° J'^1^ and humanity alone prompt me to
paate the aixm statement.

It A ««, . ^
Joux R. Jostn.

Lite Asst C?erk no.of Rjj.s., Wa.shington.
Sow CUel of the Land Ota e, Yiccnnes, Ind,
CHRONIC RHECMATI3M CL'RED?

» o . .
(»Eojt-jtTOT.x* Jan 31,1S53

S^'th r" ,1 Witrh a "n*; °f and a
tre that others suffering from disease may be in-

B"C'1 Dr°P- l1'^ I COQ-
rt J- giv the f Mowing sUteinent for publicity
Ki^i 'iL011^ 1 a ' ^'ror Chronic
L v ,' m the effects of*Which my heal h

Ii f undermined and broken up, that
,

} or 30 Ifmds of my muil weiirht. Anxious
. .e some rehef, I re~ru l to the approved

| K-sot medidi.es. I nsed a number of bottles of
ATowa^ais -arsapanlla. and exhau^U-d the lut of
hLiuiaecti. wiUout any effect. My joints now be-
^.eeu.^rgej. and the pains in my limbs so excru-

Cl'. 'ht £ 10 ruobwl "o or three

¦Vte I . »' "f r' "»«*!«. Of iar lens wee so con-
1 .uat I prewn,ted the appearance of a ana of

Pity hve wi.en 1 waik -d. In this lomLtmn motete ou^h cur-. i-ity thaj a belief in it* good etTecta. i
t " ***. ofyour Jj*scl Drua,*ni in t-n

rui''*' U">* ib,B about my joints had sub-
^e ,1'V':lf7,! - three bottles. I am

.am-rl? l'. ," '» ss, and can w.ilk with tiae
ea».e and ^axljti that 1 formerly did.
1w»« truly, 4c., Isaac lHmxrr,

^^^ud street, Georgetown.

V. . "fcoR-istows, February 1,1854.
«ea 14 v T""v. * '""Dale membirof my familv,?lou!'a »*^i+i aiiha painful ;< r-

leTst m n,°f :bS ^rt0T 4 ^ although
I re

'
.

Wa--' h' nBalte
? .m eiaensaaed and the pain often

intolerable. Pbrtun.it^lT for u.-. yonr
.

p *¦ recomm.'n'led to be U'ed and I h>»
it ha- Wn emlnenUybe Seeretons has not made its

W ; "hl,rv>;-,1*;ia 'aths: health of the pa-

Rr:ri7"'toPmetuud
^.t- yoe,
1 kui-O^fjly^^ obedientt'r^ln^'
To Jjhn L Eidwell.

0'i0t'', Poa» 8r-

, . . VASUI.WW5, D. c., December 12 isv»John L. Ki I* ell; Der.r Sir.Th=. b, to ct-rUfy thatydangnter, age-i 3 years, was affected with $crofe. » very ag^jraratei frrm-the <U«-a«e bad «oRl^i r .her !l,'a,th» tIlBt Uf? *M entirely d^
ii.,! o!' tnA.* of th** *'®r*cioas effi-cts of yourtziv.'izr**^1 procar4 ^

that whtJ*̂ her improvement
P>*r ever d with it When she had Usei 4

|ne.fl'.«, l" !^Hh wz* P^fcetly r»stored. Ou-h u-m^ tVeVj ,rr;!:wbo ?*h,,r p^or
remej *of; : . utat",u »«rib«Ung to your
v

' Ul -redit of her recovery.
To1rrifU!!y ?,"ur- w,UJ** K McLtix.

II l, Oeur^toirn
¦" «>y KUweU I Uur,»».

P!-i st j . "'-/". cor. Pa. ar. and
t 'V Jco Y Ca'.lan, Tth 1Z

Vant«. Tru'er« 'anl Agents, Mer-

foes thren^h^V^'^ .f'1 ^«s In Hedi-

8^^' ^"f'^ats. Stocks, N^k Ttos

Corner* tt&BY,
|n̂N««t and Pa iresst

1
i k? * -r / mi :

yjqn *
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lUTiiiti unman.
CANFIELD, BROTHER * CO.,229 Bedfimtrt strrrt, ctrmer of Charle*, Baltimore

ARK iaily opening NEW GOODS such ns WATOII-
ES. JEWELRY, BRONZES, CLOCKS, VASESCHIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOXES. fine OIL

PAINTIXG8, London and Pari* PERFUMKRY, gen-aino OOLuGNK, COLT'S REVOLVING PISTOLS,
together with a peat variety of FANCY GOODS,which are offered on accommodating terms.
feb».tf

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
The undersigned calls the attention of

.purchas ra to his stock of Naw and Se-
oaqu liana CARRIAGES, which he is prepared to
sell on acc-nitnolatln* term".

Rcpairini; d«ne at the shortest possible no¬
tice, and in the best manner.

R. T. GITTING8,
Corner of Entaw and German sts.,

Baltimore, Md.
X. B..I have purchased the right to manufac¬

ture Carriages with Hubbard's improved Patent
Springs. Persons are rearrested to call and exam¬
ine this great improvement. R. T. G.

feb 16._ai
K JESSE HARDEN,1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of^"¦CHARLES k BALDKRSTON STREETS,
feb2 .ly Baltimore, Md.

O. K.CHAMB ERLAIN'S Commer¬
cial College,

y<\ 127 Baltimore stnet, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object ot this institution is to place
in the reach of individual.' proper lacillties for

obtaining a thorough and prartiaal mercantile edu-
ca ion. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in any
one counting house.
The cour«e of stu ly embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments
of c .mmerce and trade. M<ht,rantlle calculation-'
taught according to the most approved methods..
Practical penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty ot' construction. Lectures on mer-
'tntile law, upon various important mercintile sub¬
jects, beside many other points necessarv for a book-
.ieeper or business man to understand. The time
:i®ces«ry for a student to complete the course varus
from five to eight weeks. There being no vhoaHod,
applicants can enter at any rime and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are hell at stated
perk) is. and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For term«, Ac., write and have a circular for¬
ward *d by mail. feb 4.ly

49»DR. TYLER'S COMPOUXD-f*
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

TilE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS. COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

fpUIS pilatail.. safe, and speedy cure was patent-X ed in 1837, and by it* astonishing efficacy and
the recommendation of thousands annually sured.
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearly
th* whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬

larged without additional cost, and such improve¬
ments made in its manufacture as the process of
medieal science has found to be beneficial.
SjU in Baltimore by J. BALMEK, cornerof Balti

more aud Hig^i streets, and Brow.V Bros., Liberty
street; Washington by Pattlrso* A Nair.x: Alex
aadriaby II. P£EL: Georgetown by Mr. Cissel; Ha
gecstown by >lr Aiwjunbau.jh; Frederick, R. JonN-
stos ; Petersburg, Mr Rojerts ; Pittsburg. Klemi.v,
Baos; Ciociauiti, B. II. Mes.kx.vgs; Louurille, Bell

itanl by respoctaole l)ru^gi-ts every¬
where.

I'ti : same composition can be h<id in CANDY form.
Ask for Tyi«r's Uua Arabic Cou jh Drops ; they act
like a th^rm on a troublesome cou^h, and clear the
throat aud voice. Price ot the above, 12%, 25, and
50 cents.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Ware|iaui«t.

The xreatest Wheel* ever invented
for hoisting fist and easy wit'.i little
labor, having put many hundred in
.the largest warehouses in Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Rich¬
mond, and have given sen*-ral satis-
faction. Persons will save the ex-

l>ense in & auurt time, to say nothing of tbe s.ifety
fiis g.>xl* are su'ojec- to is buin^ hoisted three or lour
*tones above his hr-ad. Write to me

JAMBS BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bilt.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24.<iai Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
N'OriOJt TO TUB

TRAVELING COMMUNITr.
At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-«i

phia Depjt, on PRESIDENT STREET,!*^.iUltiinore, Mi, pisfeu'.'rs can get theirJO
BREAKFAST, D1.\XER, aud SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over nig hi, they can be accommodated with
single aud double Rooms
lerms, USE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE ets

per i«y jan 31.flm

CASH" FOR NEGROES.
"11 wish to purchase imHWiately a large nnm-y y ber of hkeiy YOUNG NEGlloES, for the New
Orleans market, tor wiiieh we will pay the highest
ca-h ioee. Ail persons having slaves for sale, will
tlnd it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupiel by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All cuminunicaUous prompt¬
ly attended lo.
jan 27.ly J. M. WI LSON k 0. H. DUKE.

WELCHS NATIONAL HOUSE,
Ifo. 74 ScUA i'uiuw itreet, LiiUimort, Mi.

MIAB. CAHlfEM ST kTlOS.
THE PROPIETuR of th«

a)'<vi House is now prepared
to serve up all the deiica-
,cies of the season.

ills i>au ia supplied with the best Wines, iu<i>«urs.
Cigars, Ac.

Permanent and transient Boarders accommodated
with pleasaat rooms at moderate rates.
jan 27.dim A. WELCH.

.«®k.
PAPERPAPER ''..PAPER!!!

JS. ltOBlXSOM, No.5 South Charles street,
f Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill

prices :

Printing Paper, Record Paper,Cofd Medium do Couatiug-house HuI'J dojDru^vist do Hardware do
Hatters do | Cloth do
Rui'd anl l'ltiu Cap do Envelope do
Rul'd A 1'laiu Letier do Straw Wrapping do.

T(*';thcr with lJonuet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 760,OoO ENVELOPES at Manufactoryprices. jin 25.bin

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
jnff-*Tr~2__ Tlie undersigned desires to

*11 the attention of parcha-
to his stock of P1AM08,

¦ * If . consisting of 0, 6)4, 6^, aad .7-eetav«is, with or without metalic tramea. inest
pianos are rtmaxkabie for ^reat power of toae, from
-lie lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, Wing suited to any performers. MU-
siC for pianos and all other Musical Instrument*
.>>nsta:itly on hand and received as won as publish--1. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

J AS. E. BOSWELL,No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
«K 1H.ly

Wm. Knabi. H. Gajuob. Eb. Birrs.
Vlrit Prtniom Uraad and Square

Piano*.
satJLigjCJ KNABE, GAEIILE k CO., manafectu^rTTTTIrrs. Nos. 4, 5,8,9, and 11, Eutaw street.
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully eall publi<
attention to the frreat variety of their IKON KKAilK
PIANOS, consuntly flnlsh.ng, which for durability,
lelicaiy of touoh, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first rreraiuia awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in IMS aud 1&49, they havereceived
the highest eucomlums of the mtut eminent artisle,who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteurs in the
city, who have highly recommended them.
«r PI AXOS HIRED. oe 14.lv-

BU1T1SH KAYY LIST* tor Janu¬
ary, 1854.

Briii-h Army Li»tfDr do.Who's Who ia 1H&4
Lang's lilnts on Houses, 1 vol, London, 1853Matb*r on Ctnl Mines, 1 vol, London, 1853Vertices of Creation, enlarged edition, many engrav-

, Ings. 1 vol, London, 1853
1 Johnson's Patentee's Manual, I vol. V>ndos, IMS1 Dndn's Perspective, 1 vol, London, 1853Tremetthere's Political Experience of the Ancients;May 00 tbe Law ana Practice of ParUaateaU Allens Navigation Laws of Great Bruain; Beeeroft'i Iron Trade; Baiub-idge's Law of Mines

and Minerals: Wooley's descriptive Geometry,applied to Ship Bu.ldiog.
feb lfi tf FKAHCK TAYlX)K.

SECOND 1IANB CU1CKBRJNG PIANO.A aeo
oad hand Piano made by J<<aa« Chiuitertng, ot'

sto n, for *ale low at tbe Music Depot ol
l»b3.tf HULBUS * HITZ.

BE0R6ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
SPECTiCltS! SPECTACLES!

GOLD, Stowr, Light 8te«l Hd Airman Silver
SKKCTaCLES and EYE GLASSES, suitable

for all sges and kinds of eyes. The largest assort¬
ment and lowest prices to be found in the risfrict,
just received and for s*le by !¦ K. LUNDY,

Bridge st., bet. Congress and High, Georgetown,
feb 20.tf

TO THE CITIZENS 07 GEORGETOWN.

J BUCKLEY A CO. respestfully inform the cid-
. sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they

are prepared to undertake every description of work
in O t? KITTING. They hare secured the services
ef some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of those
citie'.

fhey have always on hand an elegant assortment
of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex-
aiuiujitioH of the public.
South side of Bridge street, between Washington

ani Jefferson.
_Orders left at Linthlcum's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

F. S. BARBARIBf,
DENTIST,

ooaaasss tnuT. rrvr. doors north of hzmi sr.,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nov 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
MILLER «fc BRO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
KING hTKKKT, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

bales at our Store every night.
Advanced made on consignments

jan 30.>jn*
W. B. RICHARDS, J*.,

DIALER IK
LADIES' DBKMS TBIIIMINfiS,

B (JTTOSS, PEKFL'MER Y, tLAY1SO CARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 Exchange Place,
auglS-tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tiie Great Purifier of the Blood t

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
inIsf""i" » RejODYfor Serofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, Ob.tinateCutaueuus Eruptions, Pimples or

Pustules on the Face, Blotches, ltoils, Chronic Sore
gves, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬ment and Piuncf the Hones and Joints, Stubborn
Ul-*rs Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints. and all Diseases anting from an injudicious
as* of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Me.icine, which has become cele¬
brate for the number of extraordinary ouree

sff« cted through its t»gency, has induced the proprie-
tors attae urgent request of their friend.*, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
lence In Its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The following certificates, selected lrom a large
number, are, however. stronger testimony than the
unre word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
limen well known in their localities, and of the high-
Mt respectability,many of them residing in the city of
'-tl"ba.i»nd, Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hatel, Rich¬

mond known everywhere, says he has se«n the Medi¬
an- called Carter's SrasrsH Mixture, administered
in ov ar a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
vhich itis recommended, with the most aotuui»Liugly
rood results. lie says it is the most extraordinaryVdicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND EEVEK.GREAT CURE..I hereby
jertiffr that for three years I had Ague and Fevei oi
the uioet violent deavrlBiion. I had several Physi¬
cal!!., Ux>k large quantifies of Quinine, Mercury, *nd
I cx'lieve nil the Tonics advertised, bat ail withvut
jvruurtnent relief. At last I tried Carter's r.paiiisb
vlixiore. two bottles of which effectually sured «oe,
,rd I aw happy to say I have had neither Chiila or
Peve.s aiace. I consider it the best Tonic ia the
#orl l and the only medicine that ever rt-tu hed jixy' JOHN LONGDEX
Hearer Dain, near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

Midler many years in the l*os tOffice, nas such coofl-
ler.c«- in th" astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish
fixture, that be has bought upwards of 68 bourns,
»»j>h he ban given away to the atflictou. Mr. Luck
says betas* never known it to fail when taken accord-
in? to direction*.
Dr MINOR, a practising Physician, and formerly

9ftbe City Hotel, in the city ol Richmond, .< ays he
ka» witnessed in a number of instances th» allocte of
a.rUr's Soanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
prL«iug. He says in a oasaofConsumption, dependent
-,c th^ Llver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thoflrm of Drinker!

Jorria, Richmond, wai cured of Liver Complaint of 6
fear* standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
it an lah Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors oi

ih< Richmond RcpabUcari lu>>i a servant employed in
.:he!r press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rhauinausm, which entirely di-iablod him from
v.rk. Two rwttles of Carters Spanish Mixture made
« perfect cure *1111^1, and the Editors, in a public no-
tlce, say they " cheerfully recommend It to all who are
dieted with any disease of tue blood." (

8TILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had
i very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I oonsider it truly a valuable
wdi.-ine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
V K. ft P. P.. P.. Co,, Richmond, Va.
4ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURJCD.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

<ti'-htnoud, wu cured by three buttles of Carter's
jpunioh Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
aearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
>! tMe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in the oity of Richmond, Va., and
ius oure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, »f Richmond, bad a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst tonli, by Car¬
eer's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and considers it an invaluable intdi-
tine.
KDW'N BURTON, commissioner ol the revenue,

¦ays he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
tfixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that humble diseatu.
WM G. UARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

jure: and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Cook a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
mar euablei to walk without a crutch, in a short
.ime permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE ft CO., No.
13 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYUTT ft SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNKTT ft BEK&3, No. 125 Main street, Rieh-

nond, Va.
And for Rale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,D. u4 IIENKY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Lruggists

iveri'wbcre.
Price $1 per kottle, or six bottles fbr $6.
sep 14-y

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.

iiMM
ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
AS a further convenience to the citizens of the

Dis net of t'o.uuibla we have appointed Mr J.
J. i.OGLE, east side of the Market, fourth door from
Bridge street, Georgetown, to be our Agent at that
pla»*e.
The utmost promptness may be relied upon in all

Sndnuss, and in th i transmission and delivery of all
Goids, Packages, Ac., committed to his charge,fab 10.eo2ux ADAMS ft CO.

BUCHANAN on Mm Work and other Machinery,1 vol and large atlas of Plates
i'redgold on the steam Engine, 4 vols, quartoLife and Professional Labors of Telford, 1 vol and

large at^us of ptates
on .edges, by Hann, Husking and others, 3 vols

and supplement, l&Yi
Course of Mathematics for the Royal MilitaryAcademy, 3 vols, 1853
Wilner's Hand K^ok for Mapping and Engineer¬ing Drawing. 1 vol
Hart on Oblique Arches, 1 v"l
Alban on tlie High Preasnre Steam Engine, 1 vol
Tredfcold'* Carpentry, by Barlow, 1 vol, quartoHood on Warming and Ventilating Public Build¬

ings, 1 vol
Sopwith's Isometrical Drawing, 1 vol
An I inai y other boolu of practical science, Justunpacked direct from London.
leb 20.tf fRANCK TAYLOR.

PIANOS FOB 8ALE AMD REST.
New and second-hand PIANOS, of myF I I f f town and sereral other factories, are al¬

ways to be Itad at my Piano Wartroom, on 11th bL,between Pa. avenue and E st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning alio attended to.
jan 18.eo3m* P. C. RETCHENBACH.

J^OUI DE LftNK.IILKS.AMERl.
A large assortment of the above, some just re-

oatf ved, at very reduced prices for the oa>h.
YERBY, TEBBS ft TKRBT,

Coraer of 7th street and Pa. avenue.
des 19-tf

PREMIUM PIANOS.
TTTX have just opened one of Groverton ft Go's
YY celebrated premium Piano Fortes. Thaee

cclebrat.d manufaeturers have just received the
(Ares Liyhttt premiums for Pianos exhibited at the
New York Crystal Palaoe a decided assurance oltheir superiority.

All are invited to sail sad judge tor themselves,at the Mmie Depot of HILBU8 * HITZ.fcb 4.tt

G a AT I S I
JTST PTHU8HID.A HIW DISOoVDT I* KKDICOT!

A FEW words on the ration*! treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Local Weak-

ue>s, Nervous lability, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limbs and tbe Hack, Indisposition, and '

Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre-
heusiou, Loss of Memory. Aversion to Society, liove |
of solitude, Timiditv, Self-DistrusL Diztineas, llead- |Aehe, Involuntary Uistlnrgee, Pain? in the Side, Af¬
fection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmities hi Mao.

From ifie French i\f Dr. R D*Larwjr.The important fact that these alarming c< implaints
may easily be removed without rrwlicin', is. in this
'mall tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as adoptod by jthe Author, fully explained, t>y mean? Of which ere-
rv one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad-
vertisml nostrums of the day.Sent to any address,. gratis and. post free, in a i
...ealed envelope^ by remitting (post paid) two ]>o£tage
stamps to Dr. B.DeLANKY, or Box 109. Uroiulway jPost Offim, N. Y. . feb8.3m j
VAU DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WAHPENE. j'1 'H£ proprietors of the above valuable specific for
JL the hair, feel warranted in presenting it to the
public as cnu of the most efficient remedies for par-tial baldness. diseased hair, and as a safe and suo joenstul Renovator of wasted anl decayed looks, for
changing grey hair to its first and natural color,
promoting the growth and beautifying*its texture,and imparting increased vigor and a liealthy action
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populousand wealthy city of Xiw York, which will doubt ess
be widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of"Van De usee's Improved Wahpene'' faith¬
fully used, according to the directions given, will,
beyond all doubt, change the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well a* the young to its nrst color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearanco, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.
For sale by W. IL Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co, and

Kidwell A Laurenoe, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Gwfrgntow-,:.

DAY A VAN DEUSKN, Proprietors,dec 10.6m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.
SCARPA'S

COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,
FOK the cure ol Ueafatsa, Pains, and discharge of

matter Jrom the Ears. Also, all those disa-
grabble noises, liking the buzzing of insects, falliugof water, whiziin r of steam, Ac., which are symptomof approaching deatne*s, and also generally attend
ant with the disease. Many persons who have been
deaf lor ten, fifteen, and twenty years, and were
obliged to u»e year trum ets, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown as.de their trumpets, being
made perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons high*
ly recommend its use.
This medicine nasi cured more persons, and is now

Ufed more extensively than any other mediciues
combined, for the core of Disease* of the Ksr! The
certificate are numerous, and of tbe highest author¬
ity.

AU'O,
Doctor Jackion'i Pile and Tetter

Kuibrocatlon.
This may be considered .* specific, and is warrant¬

ed to cure. It not uuly immediately allays pain and
iniKinatiou, stops all Oieeiing, s .bdues that intol¬
erable itcliiug, but effectually cures, in a very short
lime, persons whjse lives have beeu rendered miser¬
able for years. Its application product i no pain,
but rattier an agreeable and pleasant Reaction.Call or send for a list ofcures, and you11111 be as-
«>nishe<l. E
for sale in Washington by Z. D. GILMfcN, Drug¬gist, invfDtor and proprietor of ttilman'sMair Dye,md in Baltimore, by Sefh S. (lance, No.§R)8 Balti¬

morestreet. jaifl3.3m
SCRIBNER'S " OAK Oil!"

TlIK healing and restcrative properties of this
valuable specific have now been satisfactorily¦fctablished. Its beneficial and curative effects have

Been fully tested iu the removal of those iutJamaiorylccuraulations, which are formed on the suilace or
jkin, known as bums, bruises, boils, wounds inhict-
jd by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in-
Siuned eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
iea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
>ne of tile most certain and effective remedies. In¬
itially taken agreeable to directions, it U safe and
nild, Hnd immediate in relieving sick headache,Diarrhea, blinding at the nose, aad excessive Hem
irrhage from internal eruptions and Injuries from
a-x) fm! and phtethoric a habit of the body
For sale by W. H. tfilinan, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell A Lawrence, Washington; J. S. Kidwell,Ueoregtown.
DAY A VAN DEUSKN, Proprietors,

dec 19.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

POPULAR AND PASULY MEDICIffES~
^VJLD B\ KiDWliLL A LaUHKNCK, Pennsyl->3 vania avenue and l*th street, Washington, and
1011-i L. KiDWELL, High street, Georgetown, D.
J., Comprising in part:
Dr. Jaynes Family M-dicin-s.Dr. Hose's Familytfedicines.Wistar's Balsam of Cherry.Ayers'Jherry Pectoral.SanQs' and Towaand's Sarsaparil-
a.A. II. and John B nil's do.Hose'sand Schwartze's
lo.Milhan Ellxer Cslisaya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
ichcidam Schnapps.Kiiwell's Extract Beech Urops-Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood s India Cholo-
togue.Rowaiid'i Tonic Allxtnre.IIan:pton'iVegeta-/le Tincture.Grtvn's Originated Bitters.lloofland's
ierman do.hlake'e and Cannon's do.ltushton's
ind time's Cod l.iver Oil, together with all the most
improved me-iicinea ofthe time.
Agents for the sale oiSevmourV Galvanic Abdomi-

»al Supporter, Svymqur'sObstetrical Supporters, andvirs. Belt's Abdominal Ulcro Supporters.
A fresh supply ol Saratoga and Bedford Water.
Sep 30

DB HOLI'S COMPOUND P£ACH StTeUp!
I1HIS Oompouud now established in universal fa-

.
vor by its acknowledged merit, for the cure ol

(oughs, colds, croup, h'jopiug-cou^li, and every dis-
«.Ee ol the throat and lungs, is without a parallel.Every family should supply themselves with a
rnpply of Dr. Holt's PEACH SVttUP, to be used as
i preventive medicine.
Sold in Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke, W.

Siliott, C. E. UttVi*, J. II. Stone, Evans, Sylvester,)r. Butt, Garda r, and by the DruggisU generally
n BaitUUHro, Georgetown. Alexandria, and Rich
nond. So.d in Georgetown by K. S. T. Cisssel.
Principal Depots at Gilpiu i Baliev, No. West

ximbard stre.-t, Baltimore; Burnut A Beers, No. l'J5
(lain street, Kichmoud, Va.; T- W. Dyott A Sous,<o. 1.1«, North Sec)nd street, Philadelphia; Henry'eel A Co., cort.ur of Kiug aud Fairfax sts, Alexan:
Iria; and by Druggists every where.
Price per doien Price per bottle 25 cents.

1 ft..

Zcrman's Celebrated Tootb Wash.

i'UIS ddli :ious article combines so many meritori¬
ous qualities that it has now bevxmie a stand-

ird favorite with the citizens of New Yerk, Phila-
leiphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in their
iractice most succoosfully, and from every source
h« most flattering laudations are awarded it.
luliam«d and bleeding gums are Immediately b*n-

ifiitc I by Its use; its actio.i up«n them is very miid,
oothiug and effective. It cleanses the teeth so
horoughly that they are made to rival pearl in the
vhitcues.', aud diffuses tnrough the mouth such a
lelightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex
[Uisttxly sweet. It disinfects all those impurities
rhich tend to produce decay and, as a consequeuce,
vtea these are removed the teeth must always re-
naiu sound.
Prepared only by Factcu 7.«u..viiN, Drugtist, Phll-

delphla, and sold by W. II. GIL.MAN, Washington
.ad by aa Druggists at oely twenty-five c -nts a bot-

le.f**b I.«Jm

JOOR, BLhND, & SASa FACTORY.
r'ilK under«lgne<l has completed the above estab¬

lishment, aud is now prefaced execute every
ariety of work, Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
Icroll Sa*ing, 4a, to which be derircg to call atten-
ion o! builders and others.
Intending to devote his whole attention to this

msiness, he hopes to reoelve a share of the public
istron&ge.
He has connected with the abovo the manufacture

>f planes, and having the services of one of the best
aakers in the country, is prt p&red to furnish car-
outers and dealers at shurt uotioe.

Wrt. B. DAVIS,
Oor. 1st and D sts., near lUilroad Depot.

J-in 10--oulm ,

Metropolitan Dagnerrtan Wallery.
(Formerly Thomptvn'i)

I^lIE proprietors having purchased the above es-
t%blistiment would invite the attention of the

itiiens of Washington aud vicinity to specimens of
heir photographic skill which have excited Itt ad-
airation of all who have >euu them, find which are
idmitted by srtixt-s to be unsurpassed if equalled by
mything heretofore at ained in the art.
Miuiatures made in auary stylo equally as well in

sloudy as fair weather.
Especial attention is oollclted to our new style ef

»lored photograph*. ADAMS « DliNSUES.
Un 13-tf

SELLING OJF!
Madame heimzen, at the new york

WOKoTED AND VARIETY STOKE, Penn-
tyivania avenue, between 8th and Oth streets, oppo-
iite Centre Market, will close her business before the
1st of April, and until then sell very oheap. She
jffers.
Embroidery and Braiding Patterns; Canvass;

repest rj and Zenlivr Worsted; Floss and Purse Silk;
JhenUle; Tinsel and 811k Cord; Fringe and Tassels;
tarse Trimming* commented and finished Worsted
md Chenille Em Oroiderier, Crochct Cotton; Ribbons;
ladies' French Dress Caps and Head Dresses; Satin
md Kid slippers; Purse*-, Be**; Lamp Matt; Boxes;
fancy Muttons; Toys and Caudy, Ac , Ac.
lessons given asd orders executed iu all kinds ol

Fancy WORK. Patterns dmwn on sny material
The public, especially the lidtee, are Invited to call

won. Storekeepers will do well to secure bargains,
fob W.eo&w

MEDICINES WHICH NEVEB. FAIL TO
GIYE 8ATI8FACTIOS.

rvR. J. 8. ROSK '« aa honorary member of th<1 / Philadelphia Modical Society, and graduate*
in 1S20, from the University of Pennsylvania, undei
:htr guidance of the truly eminent Pruinssore Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, James ana Hare, name*selebrated for medical science. Being solicited bjthousand* of his p*ti«nia to pat up hi* Preparation*ae now otters to that public, as the results of his ex
perirne* for the past thirty yeira, the following valaable Family Medicines, tach one rutied to a tpeHflc dittate:

Da. J. 5. Ron's N«Tors am> Invnoumra Co*
dial. The greatest disoovery in medical sciencethM a.-*toni*hing preparation for raising up a weakoeusEitutioa debiliated by care, labor, study or die
ease, act* like a charm. It gives strength and appetite, and poeseseej great invigorating properties.For Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flatnlence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neural
gia, raiding the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect60 cents a bottle.

DO TOU SUFFER WITH ANY PAIN? If youdo, you will find immediate relief by using Dr. J. 8tteSE's Pain Ccrer. It is the only preparation whirl
sures almost instantly Bore Throat, Rheumatism,frost Colds, Pains in the side, bask or limbs, > aceFar or Toothache; Stomach or Bowels, Siae or Back.?tiff N'etik, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Where
ever you have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to all
ages. Price 1-J^, 25 and 50 eta.

rOR COUGHS, COLDS, CP.OUP, AND WHOOP
INQ COUGH.

The Best Cough f-yrup in the World.
Dr. Rose's Celebrated Coogh fcYRCP gives immedi

ate relief to t» the worst Cough, whether Consumptrve or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system againstfuture attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and $1.Children are also liable to Croup, whi?h daneerout
complaint yields immediately to Dr. J. Row's keteb
fAiUNQ Ceocp Sirlp. Price 25 cents.
Whooping Cough, another complaint, alwsyi(Torse in cold and damp weather. The nfiliated find

rre&t relief in the use of Dr. J. Rose's Whooping
Jcur.H Syrup, which always relieves and preventstho disease from running into other diseases, such
us inCarnation of the Lungs, Dropsy in the Chest,and Consumption. Price 60 cents.

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Dn. J. S. RogJt's Compound Fluid Extract oi
BtCHt;..This is decidedly one of the best remedies
iver used for disease* of the kidneys, bladder, Ac.
tnd also for gouty affections; always highly recom
sended by the late Dr. Physic, and many of thf
oost distinguished medical men abroad. Price 6C
fcUth. .

Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pius for Falling of the
Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation
Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. S. Robe's Female Specific..A remedy for

Painful Menetruation, Leucorrhoea or Whites. Price
nie dollar. ..

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, Ac.
The LiTer being the largest gland in the humen

>ndy» it is more frequently deranged than any other
iLen follows dyspepsia, constipation, eoid teet, ana
ices oi appetite.tbe skill becomes yellow, the spirit*-iroop, and there i" a great sversion to w>dety. Re-

fulate the liver, and you correct all these evils.
tie surest preparations to take are Da. Hose's Cele

seated Railroad or Anti-Bilious Pilui They camotl tl.e bile, and soon give appetite and strength.His DT8FEPsia Compound should le taken where a
^ersr-n has been troubled with dispejnla for a lengume..Price 50 cents. But for colds, Wlious hsbiis
jaundice, Ac., take Dr. Rose's Anti-Uiuocs or Rail
ecad Pills, 12% and 25 cents per box.
All of the abeve preparations, with Dr. Rose's

vledi< al Adviser to persons iu Sickness and in Health
to be had of 7,. D. Oilman, Cheiles fctott A Co., WH. Gilman, John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn.
W. Morrison, Vtiiliam T. i'-vans, Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KiUwill.
Jf-or^etown; and by all dealers in Al-xaudris, Tir
fima. sep 24

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

5n*h as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blnod
to the Iie.'id, Acidity of tlu) Iftomuch, Nausea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight iD
the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter
ing at the Pit of the stoma -h, swimming of tbe
Head, Hurried aud Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, < 'hiking or Pnffocating Sensations
w1j<mi iu a lying posture, Dimui ss of VLUoa, Dot*
or Weba before the sight. F. ver and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficiency ei Perspiration. Yellowness oi
the Skin and iiyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flvsh, Constant Imaginings of evil, aud Great
Depression of spirits,

CAN BE EFFSCTCAUT CTRXD BT
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
PUKl'AKKD BY'

DR. C. M. J A.CKSON,Ko. 1 '-40 Arch istreet, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above disoaoes is not excelled

f equalled, by any other preparation in the United
states, as the cures attest, in many cases after »kil-
ul physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing groat virtues in the rectification of dis
>ases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
nost searching powers in weakness and aflectiens oi
he digestive organ , they are, withal, safe, certain,iad pleasant

READ AND BK^ONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1, 1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
'ears I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-
>laint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, aud Piles, su:-
ering in a great decree con»tuntiy, tie (uinsand in-
onvenieac<-d attendant upon such dlsea--.es, without
inergy, beii.g scarcely able to attend to any bu.-i
less. I lost a great (lL&l . f nay flesh, and used manytinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
'omnienced with your "UixJiuncTs German Bittert,'
hey have entirely cured me. 1 have gained iD
ceiglit oyer forty pvuruU since I commenced then
u*», and I am new entirely free from paiu and acht
if any kind, and feel like a new man. I uuhesitat
ngly recommend your Bitters to ail invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
jony r. oory,
No. 12 Lagranf* Plaoe.

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston
rlo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer soven
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the c*s<
onger than one hour at a tiiae I tried one bottl<
if your German Bitters, which entirely curcd me. 1
lave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 milet
rem here to a friend who bad been sick for a long
ime; he has also been cured by them. I believe
hem to be superior to acy i^ediuine new in use."
K. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1-561

aid: "Vour Bitters are highly prised bv these wlx
lave used them. In a case <yf Liver (j<>mplaint, o:
ong standing, tit'iuJi had rrrUUd the ilrill oj set>
roI phynctant, was entirely cured by tbe use 01 fe
lottles."
F. Keiselmelr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Dec

'd, 1861, said: "I embraoe this opportunity of in
ormiug you of tbe gr< at benefit 1 have derived froa.
he use of Dr. lioofland's German Bitters. I have
tsed tnem for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
IHmach, and found relief In every case. They are
be best remedy for Disordered btomach 11 think in
xistence."
D. K. Sylces, Esq., Editor of thf Courier

iorwich, Conu., said: have been using your Ger
nan Litters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
»und so much relief from them, that I have made
ip my mind to give them a first rate tdxtorial e%
>0TUTMnt.n
Holdcn, Kemp, A Co., Janesville, Wis,

ept. Ib61, said: "Your German Biters are deserveo-
y popular here, and aiaong all the prepared meui
'in«-8 on our shelves, none have we sold which have
iren the satisfaction of lioofland's German Bitters '

une 2d, 1862, they said.: "We recommend them a»

jq invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Woo.tter. O., Getober 3d, 1SS2, said.

'You ask me my opinion of the ttermau Bittera. i
tave used them Mr Dyspep<ia aud Indigestion, ano
ake pleasure in atating that I think they aro the
ery best remedy extant for the a'ove complaints.
h,y art df&dcJly in the advance of all the proprt
tory mrdidMt of the day."
..?Mr. Grr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostm
Tginss Bitters are bntoxlt vegetable. They nmtef

rattrtiie the rytU*h but invifftrmt* a.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L KIDWhuL.
In Alexandria by J. R. PlERPONT,
In Richmond by FURCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCH.
In do DAVIS A MLLLhR.
In do BETH HANCE,
In do MACPHERS0N A MARSHALL
In Norfolk by M. A. SANT08 A SON.
And by respectable dealers la medicine every-

there. dee B.-lv

A.
real estate agenuy.

Per Sales and Purchases.
UOTHWKLL, at hie office, in u>d Fellows'

L-a. . Hall, Tth street, Las for sale BuJd'rg LOTS,
a various lc«adons, many of ihvia verj eligible and
esirable. Also, several dwelling HOUtKS.
He will also find purchasers for city property, fan

iroved or unimproved.
Persons deeirous either of purahaMw or selling

louses or will find H to their aivanlage to
l«.kw appliedtiou to hia. jan fr.PATciaj*

DAILY EVENING STAR
L THE MORMOMS AND MATRIMONY
The following extracts, taken from ai

address to the 41 Congregation of Saints,'delivered by one of the Mormon elders
and published in the Deseret News, wil
show what .sort of nonsense, blasphemyand immorality is being disseminated ii
Utah Territory, m the name of religion

Cclsus was a heathen philosopher: an«
what does he say upon the subject o
Christ and his apostles, and their belief
lie says, 44 the grand reason why th<
Gentiles and philosophers of his schoo
persecuted Jesus Christ because" he ha<
so many wives; there was Klizabeih an*
Mary and a host of others that followec
him." After Jesus went from the stag<of action, the apostles followed tlie cx
ample of their master. For instance
John, the beloved disciple, writes iu hit
second Epistle, 44 To the elat tody am
her children whom 1 love in the Lord.1
Again, he says, " having mauy things t<
write unto you or communicate, I iconic
not write with paper and ink, but I trusi
to come unto you. and speak face to face
that our joy may be full." Again, 44Tht
children of thy elect sister greet thcr.y
This ancient philosopher says they wenboth John's wives. Paul says, 44 mint
answer to them that do examine me if
this: Have we not power to lead about <

sifter, a wife, as well as other apostles, and
as the brethren of the Lord and CephasHe, according to Cephas had a numerous
train of wives.
The grand reason of the burst of pub¬lic sentiment in anathemas upon Christ

and his disciples, causing his crucifixion,
was evidently ba..ed upon polygamy, ac¬
cording to the testimony of the philoso¬phers who rose in that age. A belief in
the doctrine of a plurality of wives caused
the persecutions of Jesus and his follow¬
ers. We might ahnost think they were
Mormons. * *

You need not wonder that we raise
stout boys in the mountains, for we want
children of the right build: we do not
want a scrubby breed here. Men of Mor¬
mon blo< d are not afraid to die. Tht
men that trouble, and whose hearts go
pitty-patty because they have got to die,
are not worth a picayune. A man that
refuses to walk up in the track, no mat¬
ter what comes, and steadily press for¬
ward, though there should be a lion in
the way, he is not of Mormon grit. That
was the grit Joseph Smith had: and when
he spoke, he spoke by the power of an
endless priesthood, which wasnpnn him;
and that is the power by which Brigham
speaks. When he stood up in the ma¬
jesty of his priesthood, and rebuked
the "judges here, I know some of our milk
and water folks thought all the fat was
in the fire. 4* Brother Brighman lias gone
rather too far ; he might have spoken a
a little milder than he did; 1 think it
would have been much better," etc. This
was the language of some hearts; and 1
feel to say, damn all such pour pussy ism.When a man of God speaks, let him speakwhat he pleases, and let all Israel say
amen.

Parisian Gambling Saloons..Mean-1
while, says the Parisian gossip of the
London Atlas, the one resource of gossipin the decadence of every Government is
found in the tittle-tattle, literally 44 re¬
newed from the Greeks,of the relabhsse-
ment des Jctiz Publics. The thing Ls most
certainly debating at this moment. The
successful candidate for the ferinagtbeing no other than our friend Vernon,
who always seems to follow th<^stateship in a tour, like the shark. W the
watch for whatever prey may be con¬
signed to the deep to lighten its progress
.perhaps lie treats it like a private ves¬
sel, and knows well enough that every
now and then, when hard pressed by the
enemy, the captain is compelled to throw
some ofhis mostvaluable booty overboard.
This seems the plan upon which these
old and rotten nest-eggs of corruption are
about to reappear before an indulgent
public. Four only are to be allowed to
exist iu Paris. Foreigners of all ranks
are to be admitted to these gilded dens,
without examination : but French sub
jects will be compelled to exhibit, on en¬
trance, not less than five hundred francs.
No player is to be allowed to stake a

smaller sum tliau one hundred (rancs at
a time: but above this sum the stake is
to be unlimited. Veron is bound to de
posit by Da&ter a sum of forty millions
by way of caution money, and the first
gambling-house is to be opened with the
same warrant of government approval,
and the same publicity, as the Frascati ol
olden time. The localc is said to be al¬
ready determined on.in the Rue Drouot.
the splendor and artistic decorations ol
the grande salle already spoken of as
something unwitnessed as yet throughoutthe whole of Europe, and at the suggestion of one of our great poets, who has
studied the philosophy of human nature
until not the smallest gold in its darkest
recesses has been left unturned, an Arab
divan is to be established, where the
roost subtle preparations of haschish an
to be administered to those who delight
in the influence of this drug, and who
have the power to enjoy the visions ol
the blest beneath its sway. A marble
bath of vast p oporlions and oriental
magnificence is also talked of, as a novel
addition to the luxuries of such an es¬
tablishment, where the player may re
fresh himselfafter the scorching emotions
of the gaming-table, and issue forth
cooled Com the excitement of gain or loss.

Fashionable Follies op New \ork
Society..Countless instances ofthe reck¬
less extravagance of 44our best society
might readily be adduced. V_e will take
the single article of dress. ^ e are given
to understand by those familiar with the-
subject that a lady's dress.lace and
jewelry included.such as are worn at
our balls, is thought qu:te common unless
it cost a thousand dollars ! That is to
say, the fair wearer, whose total stock in
life in the way of intellectual and physi¬
cal acquirements would hardly secure her
living, or enable her to educate a son,
spends as much in one evening s folly
for the <?ress cannot possibly be worn

twice.as a gray-haired book-keeper, or

an ingenious mechanic, or a skilful
man printer can make in a year. Her
night's gadding costs society as much as

would support a family for twelve months.
And who are the people who wear these
$1,000 dresses ?. Are they sensible, in¬
tellectual, honorable, amiable 1 Have
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Alas Snook* father wa* a joaaar. and his
own >anda have hern hardened by the

. use of the plane- Jenkins p^mr His own
1 potatoes, and supplied fashionable fami-

J j Iks with the veritable when fashionable
.1 people lived in Dev street. Stubberslona
[1 |»ainted doors and y mdows iu his early

youth, and Mrs. S. mixed the paint.
»\ owe than this, Snooks is a stupid dog-headed do»u: Jenkins it: moan and nar¬
row-minded; Stubberslopte believes that
Dickens wrote ^liakspcarr. and that the
"Midsummer Night's lhrara" is the work
of Mr. Barry of the Hroadwav. Respect¬able, though ignorant, in the humble
elation in which they Iwgan lite, they are
now snobbish, contemptible and extrav¬
agant..A. Y. Her(44.

rT~^' John Mitchell, in the last number
of his paper, the -Oitiren," publishes a
letter trutn John Martin, one of the Irish
patriots yet iu exile, to John Mitchell.
At the date of the letter. ?»th Septemberlast, Smith O'Brien and O'Dogherty were
iu good health. Mr. Martin s heart is
stili strong 111 attachment to Ireland and
her cause. He seems to think, however,
that unless an opportunity is soon offer¬
ed, or ma.1e, for doing something for her,
she will become more hoi * "
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to England. To Mr. ilhchelU he t£«u
speaks:

"Is there anything to V done for frt.
land. to save her yet, or to raise her from
the grave i.end can you do it f The idea
of flattery between us two is absurd. I
tell you. you are abler to serve Ireland
than any other man I know.if not to
gi T triumph to our cause, yet at least to
give it dignity. Shall I not blame voo.
will you not condemn yourself if ycu, in
any way wilfully damage your power to
save Ireland * Ion did damage vour
usefulness in Ireland by something of in¬
tolerant sternness, by a want of kindlv
courtesy. Say that the opposite fault is
mine, and that it is asillyone. I answer,
(assuming that my faults are of any im¬
portance to the world,) that the worst
effect of the silly fault is to give trouble
10 the proprietor oi it; while yours offends
the weak, produces faction among the
proud, alienates all. And our cause
needed and needs the help of all.the
weak and the proud, as well as the heroes
and the phdosphers. And there is some-
thing good iu every man.sotue latent
seed of heaven that, if warmed and cher¬
ished by the dirine influence of patriot¬
ism, will bud and grow info virtu?."

' ¦ ¦ .

CVRroF VlRl LE.NT S*ALi. ToX, SCAB-
i.KT b t\ j-.n. or MHisles..This recipe was
originally furnished hv Mr. L. Larkin
member of the Royal CVlIege of Surgeons*who vouches for it as a medicine that
will effect a revolution in the healing art
as regards the prevention and cure not
only of the *mall pox, but also of measles
and scarlet fever, however malignant the
type.
On the first appearance of fever and ir¬

ritation on ushering in attacks, the sub¬
joined mode of treatment should at onoe
entered upon : Take one gram each of
jowdered foxglove or digitalis, (valuable
in the ration of its greenness.the dark-
should be rejected) and one of sulphat of
zinc, (this article is commonly known as
wliite nitrol.) These should" be robbed
thoroughly in a mor;ar or other conven¬
ient vessel , with four or five drops of wa¬
ter : this done, a noggin, or about four
ounces more, with some syrup or sugar;hou!d be- added. Of this mixture a ta¬
blespoouful should be given to an adult,
and two tea-spoonsful to a child, everysecond hour until the symptoms of dis"-
tase vanish.
Thus conducted, convalesence, as if br

magic, will result. 1 lie action of the
medicine is thus explained : The herb,
by its febrile qualities, lays hold of the
lover which it immediately strangled,while the zmc acts as a tome, instantly
restoring equilibrium.

It may. however, be necessary further
to note that should tlie bowels become
obstructed in the progress of the disease,
(an evil in no wise common) then a
drachm of the compound powder of ja¬lap, (fo 1mod by two parts cream of tar-
tar with one of jalap) and one grain of
the herb treated as aW>ve, formed into a
pastil with syrup or sugar, should be
given an adult and half the quantity to a
child. This simple medicine shuts out
every other drug or form of treatment
whatever, as totally unnecessary, if not
pernicious.

Eccentric Preacher..Murray's
" Handbook of South Ialy" is just pub¬
lished, and contains some curious stories
respecting Fra Rocco. the celebrated
Doniinician preacher and the spiritual
Joe Miller, of Naples. On one occasion,
it is related, he preached on the mole, a'
penitential sermon, and introduced so

many illustration of terror, that he soon
brought his hearers to their knees.
While they were thus showing ever} sign
of contrition, he cried out: "Now, all
you who sincerely repent of your sins,
hold up your hands.'1 Every man in
the vast multitude immediately stretched
out his hands. Rocco then exclaimed.
.. Holy Archangel Michael, thou who*
with thine adamantine sword standestat
the right of the judgment seat of God
hew me eff every hand wbioh has been
raistd hypocritically." In an instant
every had dropped, and Rocco, of course,
poured forth a fresh torrent of eloquent
invective against their sins and their
deceit. He had a great dislike to tobacco,
and when once preaching to a crowd of
Spanish sailors, he astounded them by
telling theu that there were no Spanish
saints in heaven. A few, he said, had
butn admitted, but they smoked m many
cigars, that they made the holy virgiu
sick, and St. Peter set his wits to work
to get them out. At length, he pix>-
claimed that a bull fi^it was to take
place outside the gate of Paradise.
Thereupon every Spaish saint without

k^don Lancet state* that
iusanity is greatly on the increase amongthe working classes in England, and that
none but those whose duties bring then
in contact with the sufferers, can form an
idea ofits fearful spread. In one pariah
there are 494 person* of this description
at the public charge.


